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'Registration: Hardest Test ~ of All 
.. 

\President Wright Sees 
ManhattanvilleAction 
'Within a Few Weeks' 

By :\lorty Weiser 
Definite action by the city to acquire Manhattanville is 

?xpectcd within a few weeks, Pres. Harry N. Wright stated 
In an cxcll..lsive intervie\v with Tlw Camptls. He refused t"O 

I 
comment fmiher for publication on the nature of this action. 

Before President Wright's announcement, negotiations I ~~app'-!al"cd to he moving' v('ry !<Iowly 

I 1'W~ t Off duo to the failure of city officials 'I ,0 er and Manhatlanville to roach an 
agrrement on pdce. Manhattan-

Shakespeare ville authorities were reputed to 
, have originally set a pl'ico of s('vcn 

I M h 3 4 5 million dollars, arc '"'' Although final approval of the 

\ 

purchase rest on t1w BOIl1'd of 
Theate)' Worl~shop's firHt pre- Estimate •. the agenda for the meet-

I 
sentation for the new semestcr, ing of th Board which took place 
"Measure for l\'fC'asur"", hy "'ViI- Thursday, Jan. 2H, \\'a~ noticf'ably 

\ liam Shakcspeare. will be, run lacking in any mention of the 
off March 3. 4. and;' at the Paul- Manhattanville pUrllhage, The de
ine Edwards Tlwatrf', accQrding cision 'of the Board of Estimu.te is 
to Production l\lanagel' Mike largely dt·pendent upon favorahle 
Weinbul'g, repOl·ts fl'OIll the Bureau of Rcat 

Julie Bo"asso wili tal\(' the role Estate and the Dircctor of tho 
of tho heroint', Isabel, while the Budget, the two groups conducting 

l 
'fl' 

Phot" .11oll'tI::f~ /1)' (:rflllil 

\ 

hero, Angelo. will hI' played by negotiations. City Hallreprcscnta
John \'1alsh, Wilson 1.£'111" will di- tiyes of these groups refused com· 
recto Tickets, ~ at 50c each, will Jlletel~' to comment on the stage 
soon be on sale at the rear of of neg\)tiations. ' 
the Cafeteria. the Beaver Stud- Last March, MayoI' William ~, 

"Thp following c' 1 " ~ , '" .lI·e, till' ,lit fieielll'), with audihle noises, I School of Education were the most 
"~l1osed '-~"~~.'! _ .. ' _ facia I expl'cl>Sions and, _violet. gest- rep.ressed and least heard from. 

cnt's Shop and in the TW office, O'Dwyer, acting for the Board of If\; 
219 ~ Main.- 'Estimate, referred the -case-to the- ........ { ,;~ 

Hisses and boos, __ ures. One Public Speaking in- They kept glancing around them· 
As the villain of the piece structvl' remarl;:ed that the uI- sel\~es as I heard them mention a 

(played by Al Carjn '51, student timate in spcech was reached: Not Student - Faculty Conmlittee 0 n 
regiBtrar) slinkl> 'Vff the stage, the ~ tOO~!l!U!.;h t,alkipg but so much !'~- Student Teachcrs in muted tones. 

Other plans fo)' the term in- City Planning Commission, thp. ! 
clude a new lllay "The Bav.ou Director of thc Budget, and the ~' r'l 
Legend" which will be presented Bureau of Real Estate. On April 

a~dienc;e once more resumes its prc3sed. When a class closed they limited 
study of the program. Cuss Wordl< themselves to "Oh dear" and other 

in conjunction with Hunter CoI- 20, The City Planning Commission 
lege at the latter's playhouse dur- unanimously adopted a report 
ing tho ~econd week of May. which appr-:·ved the Manhuttanville 
Th'i:;e wishing to-II"~l' with &1age purchase, stating, "The preRent op
setting or other phases of pro- portunity of acquiring, by pur
duction should contact Lchr in chase, the property of the Con-

. City College's answel. to the I . 01 11 G The English majors of course, suc 1 expt'e~slons. 1 we . 

. randGuigno! is in' action -a"'ain TI'e 'reeh SilO 1 \ as pe l' ps fe '" were the mo;;t articulate. Ad-' c o~· I' .a 
aturing hysterical weeping ~nd most franh:-in the t.ypical m'lnner 

rei ~ mirer;; of Heminr,,'way were the apses on the part of the 01 engineers. The words they used 
aud' F m\)st pithy but most of their com-

ICllCC. • 01' most the complete (Continued on Page 6) 
the TW office. (Continued 011 P~e :I) 

~rf(jnnance, from picking up your ments werc unprintahle. Those who 
ttcket to the filing of returns. lasts harkened to ~ the past, who took 
et 1 t t Old English courses, like t\) fling 
• eas wo hOlU'S. The custumers hate thc show but come back term around such quaint e~.-pressions as 

after tenll, "A murrain on thee!" 
The language majors I('t tlff 

"'001 f'or Kids 

'~arin, off-stage, summed up his 
~~tude by saying: "Honest, we all 
f~ for those kids. From the seats 
~ appear cold and hard hut, 
~ter all, what. can we do !>ut our 
jQb?" 
'.}fowcyer emotionless the cast 

seems the audience- makes up for 

steam Yerhosely, lending a cos
mopolitan air \0 the room, It 
was rcminiscent of ill(' heated 
sessions of the United Natiom: 
as student.~ of Chinese shouted ... 
(l can't 'reproduce it) amid the ex· 
pletiYes 'Caramba!" and "Sacl'c 
Bleu!" C'Cl't Magnifique, 

As U5uai, students ft\)m the 

Campus ~ Opens Doors 
1'0 Budding Reporters 
, "~ The eighty-si::-..'th semi-annual (;all1l_us candidates class, 
open to all &1:udents, will begin Thursday in 15 Main at 12:30. 

The class will consist of six sessions, to be held on con
sllC!1tive Thursdays, featuring in-®~==============' 
lItrj!ction in writing news, features 
and sports, and in page makeup. 
,: ~n the past, candidates and edi

torS of the paper included A. IL 
~ aaakin and A. M. Ro.':lenthal, labor 

~~, United Nations' correspond

f'Of the New York TImes; George 
,berry, interpreter for the U.N.; 

Start W IJ.8lainfl 
The1"€! may only be 109 bil

lion gallons of water in the 
City's reservoirs but the Col
lege will have plenty of soap. 

After a yeal.' and a half of 
unclean hands, of heated edit
oriaJs ~ and of innumerable 
Student Council insistent reso
lutions, soap has come, to the 
basement, main building bath~ 
room. Now you can be,as c)ean 

~~--~------~~-------~----

--------------~--~ 

Students Ask Representation 
On College Sports Committee 

® ___________________________________ r_------------
Ry Arthur Kohil'r 

As far as the student hody is 
concel'l1ed, the regulation of sports 
at the C"llegc is strictly a priYate 
affair, according to a U"ml)\ll'l in
Yestigation. 

Three thousand undergraduates 
hought AA cards last term. Over 
one thousand are now participating 
in athletic teams. The rcgulation 
of these sports, however, is cent
ered in the hands of nine insb'uc
tors 'and professors: the Faculty 
Athletic Conmlittcc. - - . 

Many student leaders have 
wanted student representath-er; to 
help draw up the College's athletic 
program. 'l"he F AC by itself, they 
feel, is too far removed from the 
student body. In addition, under
j:,'raduates know little about the 
actions of this Committee. Its 
annual bUdget, listing the amounts 
of money aUoted to each athletic 
activity, is known only to members 
of the FAC. 

The result has been that the 
average student knows and cares 
JittIeabout the extetisi1.c program 
ofath1etics at the OlUege; 

say on how it is spent. Then again, 
the student can better understand 
the viewpoint and problems of the 
athlete," he added. There arc dif
ficulties, however. Those regulat
ing the program would have to 
expertly draw up team schc:dules, 
sometimes two years in advance. 

In an attempt to iron out dif
ferences of opinion, the F AC has 
met and discussed the problem 
with student reprcsentatives for 
the past four y~ars. A possible 
solUtioIl, advanced by the Com
mittee last November under Prof. 
I<'rank J. Lloyd, Chairman, would 
Ret up a Student Faculty sub..('..A)m
mittee on Athletics. The main 
stumbling block to this suggestion 
lies in 'how'~much powel· this new. ~ 

f1:TOUP should rccci\'C. 
Prof. Sam Winograd Under the FAC proposal, Its 

FA'; Secretary )Subordinate Committee- of faculty 
Athletic Association. would' like and student members would, (.Un-
to see und~rgraduatcs help in reg- sider and' make rccotrunendatiolUl 
ulating sports. on such matters as the welfare of 

"Sfudent pnrticipation-wouldcer- athlete!, the distribution and aI-, ~ 
certainly increase school spirit in location of tickets and public re- ' 
supporting these. acti~i't1es:' lations, \\'ith thestudP.nt body_ ~ 
Schwartz ewlalned.· "A la-rge Ee,rly this term, IX oint' meeting 
amount' ~ of tile' money financing' of, student .leadet'S and F AC mem- '" 
,these.activities :is"paid:by-studenU!. ~,will. try, to,Te4eh ~~onre agree
'n\ey'" should "have :;oTTI('thing ,to 'ment. 

~ ~ Safchik, head of the Miami, 
~u. of the International News 
~; and Felix Cohen; prof=--at' the College and at, Yale 

~. _ • , School. 
as she should be. 

--------------~ 

AlthoUgh aclmowledgtng the fine 
ob done'byFAC;Morton.Scbwartz 
'51, secretary to the Students 
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Used Book Exchange 
Lowers Text Costs 

fo~inRtcin':; IH:W theory HIllY sf't I Con~e!jl.lf:ntly, in fO:lr )lUll'S he 
,">lnc hends to shaldng and t;,\,e tluyS forty book; for S80. How-

. ,'w'r Ill! books bOUf~hl at the 
twenty years gettlng Ill'O\ed bllt lfI:l; and maintnined in their 
'",re's one thHt not 91~Y sounds original condili'm ('nn 1>(' r(,sold 
:flnd hut offel'S immediate redue- for the pUl'ehusillg price. Thus he 

r iOIl of the strain Oil ulldergrlld- ['('gains t.1l<- $&0 when he sell:; the 
I"tf) pll!'Ne stl·ln~!.. 

A" l)\"oposcd hy the U~ed Book 
;';'(chnn!::e, the theory reads like 
, ids: It is I,ossihk to go through 
·,,111' Yl"U'S of coJlege alld spend 

hooks. Since ten ('f'nts is the 
hnndlir!g ('ost (.f IJuying and sell
ing each book, after four )'l'ars 
the stud.'nt hl.S Spent only Sl for 
It'xtbvok,. 

'II textbooks only:$-1 it' YOII uuy VerifiClltion of the theory lies 
,,"I Nell all )'(I\I\" text.books in thl' bang up husincss the UBE 
'''l'Ou~h the UnE, located at prc- hits hundled sinCE' its opening day, 
"Itt in Army Hall. Thllt aml)unts ,JanUltry 26. Sponsol'pd by tJlC day 
:" a dollm' a year or two eents and evening sl'ssioll~ student 
"'J' week councils, Alpha Phi Omega, and 

I fl . practice hcre'~ how the Sigma Alpha, it looms as the big-
. i"'''''Y works. The averagl' Htud- gest book exchangp of its kind in 
"I huy!;, uhout fi\'(~ textbook!; JII'I" the country. Oppn from 12-3 and 

·'·j''''Htel". JIe spends i1Pproxim-1 from 6-S daily, it will cJ(Jse on 
",'Iy ~2 f~)l' each book, 'It II:ast. Friday. February JO. 

---------_._-_._--------------~ 
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College's Mid-town Division 
Helps Industry to Train -LMen 

. • (0) By Sanford Sooolow 

Thi"'i salt·s trainil1l:, d:t ..... :It llli' 
~(ltJt()\\"l1 (:.'nt .. ·r is l,·:trllin:.,:" Kood 

sp' ... ·("h, !L l' .. itn1" TPtlui!oo.itt' fur :l 

t~p-notch """'''''':1 II. Sllt'h Pr&C
tical traininG' is t.\'Pi,',,1 of. the 

New Chemistry 
Magazin~ Due 

A new school magaZine, the 
"Baskerville Chemical Journal," 
will be p\lJ out for sale early this 
February, according to Alan 
GC'liJerg '50, president of th'" so
ciety. 

A joint cnterprise of the Bas
ken'i1le Chen! Society and The 
College Chemical Alumni Asso
ciation, the maga:line will feature 
a story on "Struetural Chemistry 
in Rclation to Biolog-y and :Med
icinc" by Linus Paulin~, pI'esi
dent o( the Anwrican Clwmical 
Association and chairman of the 
chemistry department at the Cal
ifornia Institute of Techno!og-y. 

With a total membcrship of 102 
students, the Baskerville ::iociety 
boasts one of the largest number 
of members of any. tecJmical or
ganization at the College. Bas
kel'\'iIle is a studell t branch of 
the American Chemical Society 
which aitIs thc organization in 
the guidancc' of employmenlop
portunities, academic positions 
and technical ad"anccs in the 
fidd of Chemistry. 

The soCiety plans to visit such 
research centers during the term 
as the Hoffman-La Roche Labor
atories in New Jersey and the 
Slone-KettcI·jng Laboratolies in 
New York City. 

Intf'",i\4' Husine-SH Trru,ufI..g !»ro
I:'r:<lIl. ("Fhl" mlrrol"li are supplied 
b.y t.h.. school: the faces by t.he . 
stud(,nb.) 

Pool Repairs 
The college's swimming pool, 

now in the process of being 
repaired and renovuted, .. viiI 
probably not open till the fall 
term. Swimming requirements 
(or the freshmen will be post
poned until next term, or such 
a time as the pool is open. it 
\Vas announced ye~terday hy 
the Hygiene department. 

Chem Dept. Elects 
Acting Chairman 

Prof. Reston Stp\'l'nson, a mell1-

A financial and~.edueationaJ 
miracJe-·-a sChool which' pays its 
own way and de'Vises courses to fit 
-the ne~ of varying gmups of stu
I dents-has been in daily operation I under the aegis of The City Col
, lege for four years. 

I 
The Evening arld Extension Divi

sion of the City College School of 
,Business and Civic Administration, 
! directed by DI'. Robert A. LovE', 
I handles more students per sem.~ 
ipster than the .,combined d1lt ses
i sions of the folir municipal colleges 
I --Brooklyn, Hunter, Queens and 
City. 

I And that is not'all This di'ision, 
which has played host to student!; 
from all Hie forty-eight statcs and 
twelve foreili'" ~ountries, costs tlw 
city not one:·'~lL. 

Within the Evening alid Exten
sion Division is a subordinate I group, the Intensive Busines.q 
Training Center, 430 West Fiftieth 
Street, which is chiefly responsible 
for the amazing work being accom
plished in the division. 

In Circus 
Housed 'in a' once-condemned 

public school, which was, at vari
ous stages of its career, II circus 
stable and a brewery; the IB'TP, as 
it is known, was set up in 1946 to 
act as an agent. between businesses 
Heeding trained personnel and vet
erans wishing to make up the four 
or five years of experience they 
were forced to forego because of 
war. 

Dr. LO\'e has been dreaming for 
ten years of just such a center to 
provide skills for those persons who 
could not go to· a reJ;UI!1l' Cnll-time 
college. 

But Dr. Love, a tall, rangy, per
sonable Texan, with a bit of gray 
hair creeping in about the temples, 
is not one to sit still. 

Now, "The School That )'IeaIL~ 

bel' of the Colle;:;e faculty for Business," goes out to industry, 

forty-follr years, has been elected 

Acting Chairman of the Chell1-

takes in hand those pe:n;ons all 
ready at work, and increases their 
skills, experience and com;equent 

istry Department. replacing. Dr. value to their firms. 
Benjamin Harrow who is on Industry Accopts 
leave. Professor Stevenson is a Industry has taken to the idea 
gl;aduatc of the University of like a bee to honey. Many con
North Carolina and received his cerns pay half the tuition fces for 
doctorate at Cornell before l'om- those taking appropliate courses, 
in!': to the College in 1906. which range up to 450 hours in 

Prof. George Garrison has length for a fiftccn week period. -
been elected Acting Chairman of To set up a course, the school 
the m_lthematics department in has a series of conferences with 
place of Professor M. Hubert trade associations and labor 01'

who is on s!tbbaticai lea,·c. Pro- ganizat.ions to determine what 
fe!'sor Garrison has taught at the should be covered during the term, 
College since 1937 with the ex- Then those men who will teach 
ce))tion o( two year,; spent at I each course, all practitioners with
Lehigh University. He received in the field, hold n series of con
his doctorate at Princeton Uni- ferences llmong themselves, plan 
versity. the term's work and write a text. 

NEW TEXTBOOKS 
A;r LOWEST 

WE 
P,RI(;ESI 

PAY SPOT CASH FOR YOUR USED TEXTS 

ALL THE SUPPLIES YOU NEED! 
ART • DRAFl'ING • ATHLETIC and SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

COLLEGE OUTLINES • STUDENT NOTES • EXAM REVIEW AIDS ., TRANSLATIONS 
BLUEPRINTING • PHOTOSTATS • FILM & FILM PRINTING • CC~Y BANNERS and CAPS 

II Iwl Malw SI.IOE Rll1~F.S Do }'ou W"ant? WE H/lVl":Tl1EM:! Sl1USCRIPTIONS (Student Hates): I.JFE $4.75 - TIME SS;OO 

BEAVER 
'588 ·AMSTERDAM AftlUE 

STU DENTS' SH 0 P 
IOTARY PUBLIC (Between 138th and 139th Streets) 
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{]qpers ] Tech Men Celebrate 
L-..... _ ... By Gabriel ~lb and Monroe Kuttnel· . " 

ThirtiethAnniversary .' ... 
li!yopla Dept.: 0, would some power the glftie gle us, 

To- see college students as others see us. 

Sure-Fire Material Dept: Recently, Yale University releast!d to 
~ world, its own version of the Kinsey Report. Aecording to the 
Yale BannEr, which polled 4,000 students, 49 per cent of them had
uJ1-;ihem-relations with females. A breakdown of these figures (!) 

sbowedthat 62 per cent of the fraternity men had had-~h hell--
intercOurse while only 45 pet'cent of the non-frat men had done so. 
Eig~t percent Of. t~e gentlemen polled would refuse to marry a girl 
whO \vasn't a vlrgm. Seven percent dated one girl at ihe pr<'!'~nt 
time, I!Ut change o~ten in a "variety is the ~piee of life" vein; 21 pel: 
cent date many gIrls but have a favoritt', while 16 per cent piay 
the field. Only 17 per cent said tl1<,y dated few girls and eight pel' 
cent said they rarely or never \"<'nt out with girls. All in all, a 
fair ·showing. 

'Filler Dept: "How many ma!;'.lzlne<; (I()t$ it take to flll a baby 
'\iijmage? a sta.tistlcs major was >t<;ked. "011, one :llad:Ulloisclle, One 
eoontry Gentleman, II. L()ok, a few Llbertil's and Thlll'." he r'·IIIi .. d 
(WliSli1ngtOIl University). H()w many issues of the last Itt'lll': 

oil Yeah? Dept.: Rider College is inaugurating !\ !lCW coursl' 
which might be called "Huw To Be A Man-Killer in One Eas" 
Semester." The COUI'Se, actually called "The Attractive Woman," will 
cover all the facets of feminine lovliness and, said Miss Irene ]\[cth 
of the Rider faculty, "will be an experience to show every girl that 
6h<: is attractive and that she does have charm, poise and personality." 

._." idet\ Dept.: Windy professor at l{'Ctur~"'Ve need politleal n~ 
,torm; we need soolal reform; we need religions re,foril1; WI' m'ea 
'eronOinic ref()rm; we necd .•. " Chem major from the rear: "Chloro-

form." 
Botany Dept.: "Here's one Luther Burbank didn't try," said the 

.co-ed .asshe crossed her legs. (Stevens Tech). 
'·~.Fine itana.n. Hanel Dept.: Two high school 8tudents allegediy 

;:'pas&ed their Greek and UaHan examinations through the use of short
-Wive l-aciio. The Minilltry, of Educa.tion is looking into reports that the 

More than two and one half®---- ----------..:---- -._,------, 
thousand visitors came to \'iew 
the mo(lern miracles exhibited b~' 
the Tee!l men on January 27, The 
event was Engineers' Day, pre
pared to celebrate the thirtieth 
anniversal'Y since the founding of 
the School of Technology in 'UI19, 

'It was an "open houS'C" affair, 
Upon entering the Coliege, each 
visitor got a fr('e copy of \'ectol' 
and a program. In a studC'nt con
ducted tour, the TC'ch men pl'Oudo 

\y displayed their \V,o'es in the 
Tech Gym. From here the visit
or was led from t he Hydraulic 
Pump in the Fluid Lah and the 
Arc Fumac!' in tIl(' Chern huild
ing to the Electronic. Doodler in, 
of all places, the Elc·ct.ronics Lab. 
Nor \Va.; humor missing, though 
not too many people caught on to 
such tOllches as the "Danv,cr-500 
Ohms" sign in front of television 
display. Perhaps the most popular 
exhibit was the color films that 
were I' 0 n tin u 0 u sly shown 
throughout the day. Sinclairc 
Scala, chairman for the TIlC 
Engineers Day COl11ll1ittee, rejll)rt~ 
ed that "people just re(used to 

TtlCh ~ttlllt-lIt~ .\110, rl I"'llwr 

(left) and "tyro" 4 ,t:t""'r "~I'lain 
the prlncll)\o'" .. r t ... l", j,joll t.o 

visitors to Uw Eh",trnllic" l.aoor-

lIlt"ut whi4+.h \\ a rll"4 ,·i .... it .. r.... ui" 

;,H,I'\lO ohm,.. TltI" \~ILS ,,",. "f 1.1",. 
IlIIlUY 4'xhlhlts whi4~1 wc"'" ,km
on .. tra.tt·tl by Ktlldcub;. 

.. atulients were'broadcasting translations ()f their Gre«>,Ji: and Latin rextS 
1roai'a houSe neat the Globertl SChooL one concealed a radio in the 

,,; ;~~ iiD his "brOken 1Ll'Iit" il.iJ.d'the other h&d "ear achcs" causing Ilbn 
toilQ{; a heavY ~e around his he&d where he hid his oontributibn 
to Aroliilc Age progress. 

leave the proection room." a.tory. N()t;e d"nger sign ()Il equip-
--------------------------------------~. The festivities began with Ii across the bay to Staten Island- the rhythms of Gene Raymoun'd 

guest luncheon that honored such before he retires. and his orchestra. Alpha Phi 
notables in the world as of tech- A~ far as the students were Omega was on hand to check 

Pride Dept.: A recent issue of the Manhattan (College) Quad
rangle carrics a letter from which the following is excerpted: "Our 
c.1j~rs are dull. Why can't someone come up with a solid one like 
CItY College's Allagaroo. A cheer like this would pro\'ide what is 
lacking at our .basketball games." 

Creatio!l Dept.:, The f()Uo~ing items have no basis In fad: th('y 
are a prOduct of our own fevered Imagination. ' 

. Education notes: "Pistols and revolvers must be checked at the 
door." So reads a sign above the entrance of the Hickory Stick 
State Teachers College's practice e\t'mentary school. Apparently the 
educators are well aware of the principle '''Spare the .rod .... ". A 
recent survey sponsored by The New York Times finds, in part, that 
controversial issues cannot be discussed with ease in classrooms be
cause of community pressure. Comments a faculty spokesman for the 
·Alabama NOImal School, "Alabama is noted for the wide latitude 
allowed our teachers. Our teachers can discuss things like the FEPC 
and we will give them all the rope they want ... · The college's news
paper declal'ed it "was not very reassured" hy the pronouncement. 

. PoUtlc.tl (Science'?): It happened at the All American University. 
The Bo,ard ()f Tnistees was Rlortified to discover that the chairman 
\If the Government Del)artm.ent had am;we'r,,(l "yes" to t! ... lr loyalty 
test qnestionnaire demanding to know if he belonged to a grmlp 
'I\Ihlch wanted to bring ahant the overthrow of the government. They 
8otnm()ned hini immediately and in shock<->d t<)IlL'S querlcd htnL "Why 
'yes," he declared, "I anI Ii Republican." . 

. College Host to Model UN 
,At 23rd Convention, April 10 

Fifty-nine colleges will be rep-®:J.h dele ation from Rutgers Uni
. f7sented whl'n the College plays ver~ity gwlll represent Russia; 
~ .~t April 10 to the twenty-third Lehigh's delegation will rC'presenl 
,annual convention t)f thl' 'Model 

nology . as Dr. David Steinman, 
the famous builder of bridges, 
Dr. William Fondlller, of Beli 
Telephone and a host of others 
from such corporations as RCA, 
Emerson, G. .Ii:. and Shcll Oil. 
Dr. Steinman stated that he 
hoped to build one morc bridge-' 

Hillel to Hold 
Open House 
On Thursday .. 

Hillel Foundation will initiate 
the new sCI11C'stcr wit h it::; tra

ditional open house on Thursday, 
February 9th at the foundation's 
hou!>e at 475 West 140 Street. Ali 
studC'nts are im'ited to the affair, 
but special attention will be givert 
to membN's of the new frosh 
dass who will be shown the facil
ities and activities of Hillel. I The foundation'S term-opener, 
their first social event, will be 
held Saturday evening, February 
11th. 

concerned, the main ath'action 
was the E-Day Dance. Cookies 
and soft drinks were sen:Cd to 
the 600 people that attended. 
Prizes wel'e awarded to the best, 
dances as couples made up botli 
of students and faculty danced to 

-".N' ,., 1 . ." 1 the United States. 
u. . wor d-farnous figures wiI . S 
be present at the meetings. Al Schnall '50, Executl\'e- ec-

1'(;tary of the convention called 

In order to give the incoming 
freshman an intimate knowledge 
of college life, Hillel will hold. 
orientation discus~ions through
out the seRle;;ter informing the 
new students of traditions and. 
extra-curricular acth'iti('s at t.he 
college. At thc'~(' discu~sions, all 
freshl11<'n will 1)(' indi\'idually in-

.' The convention, which will be the meetings a wonderful oppor
¥ld for three days from April tunity for th(' students to become 
m through April 12, will be com- better acquainted with the work
llbsed of delegates from fifty-nine ings of the United "at ions. 
COlleges representing the member The :\Iodel U.N. is now organ
nations of the United Nations' i;:in" an administrati\'c Secretal'
General Assembly. iat '" announc('d Sanford SOC9Io\';' 
,Each college will send (our '50: Secretary-General. Students 

terviewed to detenllill(' how th<'y, 
personally, will fit into ,·"Jlege 
life. The foundat ion has inte
grated many Ill'\\' rih';clIs"iol1 

'~rollps into its pr().!~I·am to "11- '\ 
!i~h1('n Incmhers on \'ariou: .... eon~ 

(('mpOI'ary phas(',; of .1<'\\'i,':' C'U[- I 
t ural and soeiHI lif('. : 

Hili!') \\ill ('onduet 11 l"cffl<- I 

clothing fi'ce of charge. 
'I'he Tech Day Committee wish· 

es to thank all those member!; 
of the faculty and the student. 
body and other individuals whos(, 
cooperation and enthusiaslll made 
the cclebratlon such a success. 

III New Havcn, George amI 

Harry's is a favorite student 

gatheringepot. At George 

and I1arry's--Coca-Cola ill 

t!.e favorite drink. With the 

college crowd at Yale, all 

with cvery erowd - Coke 

belonglJ. 

, delegates along with one faculty are wanted to fill positions on the 
advisor. Each delegate will be staff, including sOlTle of tile high-
8Ssign('d to 011(' of fOllr cOll1mit- ,'r offices. Hoom 51, ArlllY HHII. 
tees meeting in pl('nRI'Y sessioll, is the dl's1ina1ion of all appli" 
in imitation of the General As- cants. CorrespondenCl' should he 
sembly. The first two days' meet- addressE'd to E'itJler Socolow or 
Ings are to be held in the Great Schnall. 
HaIl, and the convention will Thl' fil'st conwntion, hdd in 
tiJ<e OVer the Assembly's quarters 1928 at CO~'nell Unh'ersity, was 
lib the third day. modeled after the League ef Na-

drh'e at the coll('gc' and thnlU;..:h- , 
.out 111<' !'it \. t Ilis ~Cl1ll!st4'r. TIl<' I 
winner (If' til<' ,'affle will he i 
aWllr'd"rt with a 1!l;)0 Dodge. AlII 
]lroce('d~ ('o}](,(·, pc] from the raffle) 
will b<, 1l1'4·~,'nt'·d to the founda· 
tion's Illlilding }<'und Carppaign. 
The Builrling' Fund drive was in
augurat<,d last lICmester In order 
to raisl! $125.000 for 1I ricow Hill!:'} 
Foundation home. 

.1.k Jor it eilher 'WIly • •• bOil; 
fr,de-m'arkJ met/II lilt sanle tiling. 

Several topics will be extracted tions. It is sponsorE'd by the 
for diScussion. from the agenda American Association for the 
of .the last GeneriJJ Assembly. United ~B:tions.:.. , .• '.' ..... ~>. ~ • " .< 

eCTTl<O Ut'DlR AUTHORITY OF THE COo.-COLA COMPANY .v 

THE COCA.COLA BOTTUIiG CO. OF NEW YORk, 1110,. 
.{' j' 9' 19.&9, Th~ C;:~.CdG etA 'P'IJIY 
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Shops Jnstalled 
In South, Hall 
For Ind. Arts I 

Those large mns unloading pad{-j 
ing cases in front of Sout.h Hall 
are bringing equipment, machinery 
and tools for the four new shops 
heing built in South Hall for the 
School of Educations' Industdal 
Ads Education Program. 

This semester, the second fresh
nHID class is entering the College 
under the new program. Under the 
direction oi Professor Albert Spill
man (Education), the school of 
Education offers a four year course 
for the degl'cc of Bachelor of 
Science in Education which will 
p:"cpnrc students to teach the in
dustrial arts in junior' and senior 
high schools. 

At present, thc' curriculum in
cludes courses in woodworking, 
metalworking, (' I e c t I'i city, the 
graphic arts and mechanical draw
in~. Professor Spillman hopes to 
<,xpand the pror,'Tam to include 
plastic work, ceramics, leather 
\\ork, und the general shop. 

High school g)'aduates interested 
in the Industrial AI·ts Program 
must pass the regular entrance ex
mninations for (he School of Edu
cation and must foHow the usual 
P<iucation sequence of courses re
(Iui!'ed with two exceptions. There 
is no language reqUirement for en
tl'anee and industrial arts st.udents 
do not hu\'l~ lot ake a language in 
coll('g('. 

I 
0p"n to \\'nllll'n ! 

"The (,OUI'Sf> !S opel! tu bot.h men 
und \\'om(,I1/' Professor Spillman 
,aid in an inlplTie\\' last week, "but 
while I do nol want to discourage 
the women, I do w!lnt them to 
realizt' that the vel'Y natm'£' of the 
wOI'k involved nHlk(' it best suited 
fot· men. Also, the Industrial Arts 
Edueation Program is not to b£' 
confused with courses in fine arts." 

There is a definite Iwed for shop 
te-achel'S at this time. A Board of 
Higher Education source revealed 
lha t there \\' i I 1st ill be' a 
steady demand four 01' five years 
from now wh£'n, thl' College's first 
pl'Oduets will go out into the teach
ing world. 

Miller Writes 
On US Policy 

A new book on immigration 
policy edited by Pl'Of. Henry Miller 
tEducation) was published recent. 
ly by Harper & Brothers. 

The volume, "American Immi
,,"ation Policy, A Reappraisal," 
was compiled under the sponsorship 
of the National Committee on Im
migration Policy. 01'. William B. 
Bt'rnard, executive dh'CClor of the 
committee, and Dr, Carolyn Zeleny 

the Department of SOCiology at 
Colleg"{', acted as co

of the book, along with Pro
Miller. 

ReviSing OUI' inmugl'ation polley 
j, necessary if it is to be "more 
,'ol1sistent with 0111' International 
Itltl'I'ests and responsibilities," the 
r.>ok says. It further state .. that 
ii:, shown by past. history, an in
C1'easing population make$ for an 
.'xpandlng .and healthy economy. 
And despite the recent temporary 
population increase due to in
creased maniage and birth rates 
in the post.;war perlod,it asserts 
that America will be faced with ,a 

, static. or'even declining'population 
within the next forty Yl'~'"S. 
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The Medical College Admission Test, required of applicants by a 
number of leading medical colleges throughout the country, will 
be given twice again during the clirrent calendar year. 

Of Many' Things /J'ed School Tests Set For,/J'ag '\ I 
Pre-meds may take the MCA'C on Saturday, May 13, 1950, or ,..;' _________ By Bf'rnurd Rc~sh(~o ________ -1 

on Monday, November 6, 1950 at more than 300 local centers in all 
parts of the country. The Association of American Medical Col
leges recornm"nds that candidates for admission to classes starting 
in the fall of 1951 take the May test. The result:; will then be 
available to institutions in the early fall when many medical 
c,olleges begin the selection of their next freshman class. 

The MCAT consists of general scholastic ability, a test on the 
understanding of modern society, and an achievement test in 
science. No special preparation other dIan a review oL.seience 
subjects is necessary; all questions are of the objective type. 

Application forms and a Bulletin of Information, which gives 
details of registration and administration, as well as sample ques
tions, are available from pre-medical advisers or directly from 
Educational Testing Service, Box 592, Princton, N. J. Completed 
applications must reach t"e ETS office by April 29 and October 
23, respectively, for the May 13 and November 6 exams. 

\ I 

E : neJ.. I- lilT ~rl IYlo £:!..: "1I.n 1n 
~5 .~~ 1,,ib...,.,,...,.,, ~ '-J ~ I/~.~ 

To Grads Saturday 
Alumni Service Medals for "service to the college through 

alumni activity" have been awarded to eight prominent City 
College graduates - one of them posthumously - it was 
announced by Dr. Nelson P. Mead, president of the College's 
Associate Alumni. @ 

The medals were presented dill'
ing lhe annual me£'ting of the 
Associate Alumni on Saturday af
tel'noon, February 2, at the Com
mer~e Center, 231"d Street and Lex
ington Avenue. 

Recipii?nt of the IJ.:Jsthumous 
awal'd is Dr, Charles IVlarJies, '24, 
a member of City College's chem
istl'y and ch('mical engineel'ing de
partments rOl' 24 yeal"S, and a 

Bpil (~ratlf"r 

foundel' of the College's Chem
istry Alumni As!;uciation, Engin
('ering Alumni and the Engineers' 
Council. He died on aJnuary 13, 
1949, at the age of 43. 

Other medal winn('rs are: 
Dan Daniel '10, sports column

ist of the New York \Vorld-Tele
gram and Sun; Judge Lewis 
Drucker '12, of the MuniCipal 
Court, Cleveland. Ohio; Ira Frank 
'13, business executive; J'.:Jseph E. 
Wisan '22, chairman of the Col
lege history department and pres
ent Secretary of the Associate 
Alumni; Elllmanuel Saxe '23, prof
essor of ac~"untancy at City Col
lege; Ben Grauer '30, radio com
mentator and announcer; and Sam 
Ranhand '40, restauranteur. 

Bureau to Offer 
Price Reductions 

Beginning next week, The 
Cn.mpu!\ will publish a list of 
I'eductions offtered by t he Day 
Session Conc!.'rt Bureau. These 
will include )'educed price tick
cts to operas, balll'ts, movies and 
theatres as well as discount tick
ets to many of these e"enUl, 

Last term, the Concert Bureau 
sold 95 orders for performances 
at the New School Dramatic 
Workshop, 76 orders for perform
ances of the City Center opera; 
ballet ,. and thell.t~!" !lroduetions 
and 18 orders for shows at the 
92 Street "y:" 

• 

'College Prints 
New Book By 
Middlebrook 

The City College Press will 
shortly ,publish its second selec
tion entitlcd "The Centennial 
Lectures" by Prof. Samuel Mid
dlebrook t English l. The book 
will consist of the leet ures dc
livered here at the College on its 
looth anniversary. 

The Press has recently offered 
text books and other instruction
al material written by members 
of the faculty in the fields of 
business, engineering, machinery 
and commct1;ial arithmetic. 

Currently on the bookstands is 
"The Handbook of the American 
Lobster" by Prof. Alexander S. 
Chalkellis '24 (Biology). 

Among the other books pub
lished to date are "Synopsis of 
the Law of Agency lind Synopsis 
of the Law of Business, Corporll
tions" by Prof. Lewis Mayers '10, 
"Notes on the M!'chanics of Ma
chine!;" by Profs. Clarence H. 
Kent and George ,A. Guerdan, 
"Commercial Arithmetic for Col
lege Students" by Prof. Jacob S. 
Orlcans, '3.<1, Russell D. Loucks, 
and Edwin A. Hill and "Syllabus 
for Industrial Electro chemistry 
and Pyrometry" by Profs. Charles 
A. Marlies '23 and Morris Kol-
odny '32, .-

Since the publicati-:m of its (irst 
book, the City College Press haS 
confined itself to the printing of 
text books that wottld stabiliu 
its' financial' !trueture. 

The Tr'eU-Tempered Pedagogue 
""hen students talk shop, th('y discuss instructors. What('\' .... }' 

factOl's may decide an instructor's standing with his colleagues, 
students have theil' own standards by which they rate him. Is he 
a good marker? Docs he know his st uff? How do"Cs he teach'? 

The fundamental question, however, remains unanswered. \-Vhat 
distinguishes the inspiring teacher from the one who is only com
petent, or from the man who, though an outstanding scholar. cannot 
communicate his personal fervor? We douht if there is a single 
answer. Recently we got pal·t of the answel' in an unexpected way. 

Two of us were discussing the problem on a parI_ benCh, when 
we wen~ interrupted by an elderly gentleman sitting nearby. 

001 am a retired college instructol'," he said, "and I speak from 
personal experience when I assure you that the problem is \'ery 
simple. The difference between a good teacher and a bad teat-her 
is the difference between optimism and pessimism," 

We admitted that we didn't understand what he meant, 
"Almost every teaCher starts out as an optimist," the old pro

fessor explained. "He believes not only t.hat students cali be taught, 
but that they're worth teaching. SomeWhere along the road the bad 
teacher changes his mind. He becomes a discouraged teacher. He 
becomes a pessimist." 

"Maybe the bad teacher's right," we suggested. 

'; "As studcnts, you can't afford to admit that," the old prof",·sor 
reminded us. "The bad teacher shouldn't really be blamed," he Con
tinued, "because it's the good teacher who's abnormal. Unlike the 
bad teacher, he's extraordinarily impervious to shocl's." 

"What should be done with the bad ones?" we asked. 

"The humanc thing for everybody concerned would be to pension 
them off as casualties. But until that's done, they'll just have to 
keep on teaching. For example, take my case," the professor eX

plained. "I have \vhat I call a lo\\' S. T:' 
"S. T.?" 
"Stupidity tolerance. That makes me impatient and irritable, 

two failings no good teacher should have. In such a situation, I 
could have done more good by not teaching than hy teaching." 

"When did you realize that?" 
"Fortunately fOl' my well-being, not till I was old enough to 

retire. At about thE' same time I also discovered the \'alue of my 
instruction." 

"How did you make that disco\'el'Y?" 

"One morning I awoke while I'eciting a lecture, and sa\\' ;;evP\'al 
students sleeping. They, I realized, had instinctively graspeo the 

, \'allle of my .,.aterial. The others, who had missed the point" wcre 
~ busily writing notes. It was paradoxical that the students usually 
considered stupid were as:pep, while the supposedly cl('\,('1' ones 
were awake. 

"Higher education, my boy. should be based on tne eommunion 
o[ eager minds. It should consist of the mutual tOSSing of candles 
into dark places. But that, of COUI'se, requires students who al'e, in 

, their own way, as good as their teachers." 

"That last requirement complicates the problem," I said. 
"If there were no complications, there would be no pl'ohlem:' 

the professor retorted testily. 

"According to what you say," my friend protested. "even the 
good teachers should practically stop teaching, since there are hard. 
Iy enough good students to make it worth their while." 

"They should," he agreed, "but they don't, and that's why, 
they're good. teachers. They have will-power." 

"What. does will-power have to do with it.?" 

"Will-power has everything to do with it. I, for example, could 
never become resigned to stupidity, and I found it increasingly dif
ficult to remain hopeful in the face of it. You have to do one or the 
other if you wish to remain a teachel'. The' poor teachers do the 
former, the good ones the latter. ' 

"The good teacher has faith in his fcllow men. If he didu't. he 
wouldn't keep trying to teach them. And to retain one's faith in his 
fellows after several decades spent hl)mmering against stone skulls 
requires unbounded optimism. And optimism, my boy, is the triumph, 
of will-power over experience." 

r 
There's ~forf!. To Be Soi", 

Most, of ttl" artleles on eclueationa) problClll8 eJnanatt' from .. d

ministratonl or from edueatlonal tb(.ooretlelans. In our o))lnion too 

,little hus l/t'en )u,'.ftrd from tho!lf' lletu"lIy in Ih., ('IR.~"'-ro .. m. wh .. Uwr 
In front of or hehlnd the desk. 

In order to allow botl) student .. ",11(\ faculty to gain a.n hl .. nof 

'wbat the other haIr thInks, The ClU11pUS plan'! to pnbl1'!h n, ",.,n
po!llmn of fllculty and student oplnlon. 

OphtiOD III !!Ought from students on lUlYaslM'Ct of "The Student'" 

Problem in AeqnJriIIg -. Educatlon," and from tnstroct.QJ'8 Oft "om'" 

lUIpt"Ct of "Tbe Tea.cltl"l"5 PI'obh!tn In Pf'OVidlag, F.dueaUouJ' 

IA\tt~J'!t should not exClefld 2iiO words, aad ,shonId, be 8obmltt~ 

b!' Dot later thaa ye1ti'ual'y' to' to Tbe C8IDpU9j Box 18, City Con,,~ 
~ I 
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FACts 

Pi('tu!··'d ;IIHI\ I' i ... Iht· hl~t and 

luos1 \\ ,.h-nuu· staJ.:"t· of the j·r(~sh ... 
mall I,,"r. :S",'t'ml '54 students 
are "'f'en r~ceh'iJlg refresltnlents 

~ .. t llQllseplun. (Th.'n' \\ a:-. HII 

truth in tit" rum"r th"l til., Iitl',itl 
\"lrt lit thl' IotUt·,· was ::<1Ii1,,"I.) 

how Frankie Laine might sum ~p 
the freshman tours conducted 

Satu)'day, January 2R Here's how 

the I'est of his n'IJllI'1 might I'ea{\, 

The 900 trail-hung)'y mules 
i (il'~1 were cor:'::IJl'd in fhe Great 
: llall. Aftel' a shol't fattening-up 
I period they wC'l"e herded into 15 
I I <'ams of 60 heads apiece. Elich 

,>-:roup was driven by three guidcs~ 
One Alpha Phi Omega man, one 
lower dassman and one upvel' 
classman. The latll'r h('ld the 
whip. 

During till' It"isun'ly dl"iv~ 

through the Collq~c grounds t.he 
mulc:; braycd qlH'stions at their 

Irl'lentlCSS ll!"i\,cl·s. The drivc was 
.'oded at IIouse Plan where fod
lit>!" \\'as con:S:UJllcli. 

()nt' exhausted freshman 'com
"'o'!lt I'd on the grounds as follows: 
".\ lit'!" walking through the tUIUleiS 

; I 1',,('1 greatly confused. In going 
'rmm Han'is Hall to the Main 
Building I'm positive that I 
traveled more than a total of fmu' 
bl9Cks. 'What goes on here?" 

------------------
There are three important conunittees at the ColleU"e 

which concern -themselves chiefly with student affairs. St~
dents are repr~sented on two of them, but are noticeably and 

Placement Bureau Report~ Job Drop 
unexcllsably WIthout representation on the third. Thc CoJle'!!;C'S placemcnt bureau® 

. "To regulate undergraduate affairs, there is a Student- announced a dl'op in the Place-I 
Facmty Committee on Student Affairs, For the administration ment of undergraduates in part 

of Iliore than ten thousand dollars paid each term in fees and full time johs dUI'ing the last 
there is a Student-Faculty Fee Committee, semester. This drop. of about onc 

. But, when it comes to the handling of the money paid by job a day, lowers the placement 

students for more than three thousand AA cards and tens of rate of tile' bureau to about 

thousands of basketball tickets, students have nothing to say; twenty eight positions Ilel' week. 

only the Faculty Athletic Committee "knows how these funds Mr. John 1". X. Ryan, director 
are used. More than one thousand students are members of of undergraduatc plaecmcnt at 
the.23 teams at the College, but only the Faculty Athletics the Collegc, notcd Ihat most 
C 't ' part-time jobs WPrC available to 
onum tee is empowered to make the decisions conceming those students who could work 
every phase of the activities of the teams. five days a we'ck, cspecially dur-

Something is evidently wrong in this situation. Here is ing the hours of B to 1, 1 to :;, 
a clear case of what some have called taxation without or 2 to I,. ,lob placement was 
representation, also much ra:sier for those' st Itd-

The F AC tl t' .' ,.. I en! s who h"d sp~cial sldll~, SlIch 
. _ says la It Will soon meet to give an offiCial as typing alld st('nograph~·. 

reason for the absence of students on a committee so vitally . con . d . 1 - rIwl'e \\"pre also it small HUIl1-

ceme WIt 1 these students. Why not, gentlemen, form- 'leI' "f tutot"ing po,iliolls coming 
ulate an official reason for having students included in your in, but they 1'1'11 faJ' shOl" of 
groUp? thc supply of tUlors. Those stud- : 

Freedoln for the Press 
I e"hts who wish to tutor have to I 

) ,.:ct the approval of an instructOI'j 
1 in tht' subject they \vish to 1each. :\Ir. John F. X. UY:ln is ,h"\\11 "I". I:~;III i ... 4ii"'T1ur lit IlIlIkl"' 

At the close of last semester more than thirty Ticker 1I10st . of thc. jobs are for the I 1 ... 1''' hantlill!:: .\ job '·t·,'"IlII111'II- gr;tlllat.· .. Ia.·.·"""". at 110,· 1',,1-
staff menlb' lked - . "a1 coachJl1" 01 hl"h school students. . . ers wa out In protest agamst the dictatol'l' ~ ", . I .Iottlt", f41rm tn :til "'''!::t'r ~t.Ilt1"III. I"".t'. 
poliCIes of the Ticker Association. That body, comprising four Jl.1l". Ryan l~lso satd that It w~s ,---:-.----------------------------

faculty members appointed by the Dean four Student COW1- too eady to Judge thl!' summel" H N d French Scl-entl-st to Gl-ve cil delegat d' < '. prospects. However, a complete I ole 
. , . es an no Ticker representatIVe has the respon- study of summer jolJs \\ill he is-

Slbility of fonnulating the paper's editorial policy and of sued for studt'nt distribution dur-

selecting an editor-in-chief each semester. ing February, and will cover Le t S - H 0 ti" 
The Ticker Association, represents a rather feeble and present pJ"Ospects, as wclI a.~ an cure erles ere on p , CS 

unnecessary attempt to divide control between the facul,ty analysis of past ycarl-l. 

~WhiCh shares half the c~ntrol of an un(lergraduate publica- -------------_. 
tion) , and the StUdent COlmcil (none of whose representatives 
lIIust pOssess any qualification related to the publication of 

A series of four lectures entitled "Optical Transit and 
Its Applications" will be given during the month of February, 
it was announced last week by Dean William Allen (School 

a paper). 
Book' Drive 
By IZFA 

, lof Technology). Designed primar-® 
ily fOl' engineers and surveyors, 711 I ,.,' 
these discussions will be delivered l'.I.an,lat VI "e 
by Prof. Antoine Chenaux, a mem-It is to be assumed that members of a College journal 

are responsible individuals. Accordingly, they have a right 
to Liltc to donatc your books to 

complete control of all phases of their organization, to 

ber of the faculty of Ecole Poly- (Continued from Page l} . 
tcehnique, Univcrsity of Lausanne. vcnt of the Sacrca Heartofs prac

a ~ood ~ause? The Intereolleg- The speaker will explain the tically the only opportunity fo,," 
iate Zionist F('deration of Amer- latest methods t'mplllYcd by the providing a site for the future ex
ica (IZFA) of Hillel is conducting natioIL'S of Eul'opf' in the field of tension of City College facilities." 
a drive to bencfit the Haifa Tcch- Optical Transit. The site of Manhattanville Col-

self~determination in selection of their own editor-in-chief, 
'and to, freedom from external pressures exerted by an overly 
concerned faculty delegation, 

A Couple of Tips 
As a special service, we offer some advice to enteling 

freshmen, ' , 
th J?<>n't be discouraged when you find that by the end of 

e f11'st day of the semester you're a week behind in your 
Wor.k, and that by the end of the week, you're a semester 
,behind. You and everybody else v.ill spend the semester 

if and how you'll ever catch up. 
That line on the ground floot of the main building is 

notthattrying to buy tickets to South Pacific. Despite the fact 
, there Isn't a textbook written that's half as cntei1:qining :::r Martin, you'll have to spend qui~e a few disen-

,evenings With your purchases. 

Besides the more than fifteen lege, cOlll-listing of 18% acres,run8 
nion and the Hebrew University years t'hat hc has' taught at the' from 130th to 135th Street alouar 
In Jerusalem. Virtually all ad- Swiss Univel'sHy, Professor Chen- Convent Avenue and St. Nieh(JJas 
vanced 'texts will he gratefully aux has done ('xtensive research Ten·ace. Eight large buildings and 
accepted at. the collection depots on engineel'ing projecis in Veuczue- several smaller ones arc on the 
to bl' established this Thursday la, Holland, Egypt and Sumatra. Manhattanville site. These Includf) 
and Friday in the Cafeteria, Tne first lecture was given an auditorium, library, dormitory. 
Anny Hall LOlm~... and Lincoln on Friday. February 3 Itt 7 P.M. administration building, thP.atre 
Corridor. in Dort'mus lIall, Chern building, and Ii grade school. 

Technion, a technology institute, 140 Street and Convent Avenue. In the e'Vent of the site's PUI'

specificallY desires volumes on all The other lectures will be given chase, occupancy by the Collcge 
phases of civil, chemical, mech- on the remaining three Fridays would be forestalled at least a ye~' 
anical and electrical engineering, of the month. to enable Manhattanville to find 
The Hebrew University is especial- The lectures were recommended a new campus and complete moy
ly short in adVll.i:lccd socioj,ogy, his-I by Dean Allan to all students in jng operations. Army Hall, when 
tOry English atld other liberal arts the Tech school, even those not· othe;purohase ·18, effected,4\vil1 ·be 
t~. maoring in OpticaL TraMlt 'turned i~a publlo schooL, • . 
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'PI'ofessol-HowardBohlin, 57, 
Dies at "Home of Heart Attack 

Prof. Howard G~'envl1le Bohl-'!i)t-------------
in (Drafting) died January 25 at 
the age of 57 of a heart attack 
in his home at 43 West 93 Street. 

A:l A!>sistant Curator in charg(' 
of huildings at thc College from 
1929 to 1942, Dr. Bohlin supel'
vised the WOI'ks Pro~ress Admin
istration, Civil Works Adminis
tration and the F('dcral Emer
gency R C' I i (' f Admin!stralion 
building fll'Ojects at the Collpge. 

F.cdel'al fund., amountin/.: to 
$2.52R.H97 W('I'C spellt on th,'s,' 
projects, :$300.000 of which went 
to renovat(' Lt·wisohn Stadium. 

Bonl in New Jersey. a son of 
Theodore and Charlotte Bohlin, 
he !'I'cd\'ed a d"i{I'C'e of enginl'el'
'ing frcJ!n thi: Columhia t:niv(ll'sity 
School of ~lines and a Ph. D. 
degrel' [l'om K('w YOI'k Univer
sity. 

P,ofc's;;!)!' Bohlin hegan his 
cltr('er as a mining engineer with 
the Southern Minel'als Company. 
later was superintPndent of the 
Big Four Mining Company, and 
had charge of nitric acid produc
tion fOl' Buttt·I-... ·orth Judson. 

J'rur. II. (;, Uohlln 

Review Fea lures 
Cosmic Radiations 

Next, he served as a marine The 'Physics Review' appeared 
cnglnl~er for the Cnited States last wf!ck featur-ing an m1.ide on 
Army Transport Servi('(', assist- "Thl' Origin of Cosmic Rays." 
ant geologist for thl? Midvale This 52' page magazine, put out 
Steel Company, and a geologist by the members of the' College's 
rOl' the Transcontinental Oil Physics Society, also contains ar
Company. ticles on "The Special Theory of 

DI" Bohlin had bc>en chief en- Rl'lativity," and "De\'e!opments in 
glneer for ihe American Smelting Modern Physies." 
Company and Dean of Freshman The publication's editor is Philip 
at the Columbia Gramercy l;;:'ldste!n '51; Gene Guuld is the 
Schoo\' Associate: Editor. 

THE CAMPVS 

WlII.t;Debatf!'r. 
A meeting, oPen to all stu

dents, to select members for 
thp. College's debating society 
will be held Thursday at 12 in 
221 Main, Harold Rothwax '52, 
president, announced that ex
perience, though useful, is not 
essential fur membership, 

In an intersemester trip to 
Washington, the society split 
two debates with Georgetown 
and Howard Universities while 
arguing nationalization of the 
basIC non-agricultural indus
t'l'ies of the United States. 
Herbert Chabot '52 and Jay 
Fishel' '53 lost a dose decision 
to the Hoyas, while Nat Kant
I'uvv-itL: '50 an:! Rotil\~.'ax con
quc;'c:! a Howard team. 

Registration 
(Continue(} from Page 1) 

alt/rough not pplysylJabic, were 
powerful. A committee of Un
American Affairs would ha\"(~ been 
most plased to heal' those good 
old fashioned American cuss words, 
hy heck. 

Final Flgares 

Registl'al' Robert L, Taylol' re

leased the following registration 

totals Friday: students enrolled as 
of the end of the week, 6,600. Esti
mated number late registratnts, 
150. Total, for Spring semester: 
6,750. Of those about 5(){) are grad" 
uate students, so that the metrlcu:. 
lating undergraduate body Will be 
6,250. This is an expected 150 d~ 
crease from last semester. 

-Ga.briel Gelb 

B(]Y ,lleul f,.om us ..• 
SELL .llell) to us 

USED BOOKS: Yi8it :\m('ri(~a'g Laq;cst hookstore first 
for qui('k ser~'ic(~ alHl (·collom)". Our tremendous stock 
of good c1('an, u~(~cl ('Opif'''; of CCNY textbooks assure-s 
you saviJl~s of 30% to «)%,. 
NEW BOOKS: Mm •• llew tt'xlbook .. arc available at a 
eR..,h discount in 111(' ~t{)r('. 

BOOKS BOUGHT: Sf'll us your discarded textbooks 
for ('ash b('forf~ tim.- dt'lu'('('iates their value. We pay 
w("11 for all salenhl.· hoo"~. 

FREE FREE 
BOOK COYERS . BLOTTERS • PROGRAM CARDS 

Barnes & Nohl~!J Ine. 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 18Ttl STREET. NEW YORK 3 

'Ticker' Members 
Score Dictatorship ....... ?g 

By Sidney Berland Bo:xm~ 
In a storm of protest against the alleged dictatorial DOli

cies of the Ticker Association, more than thirty members of 
the "Ticker" (undergraduate newspaper, Commerce Center) ISilUl'dll11to 
walked out at the close of last semester_ All but three of the si~' in Its. open~n! 
students who resigned have now returned to the staff. tile stonn. of wti 
--------------0 The Association, which determ_ tile near-fatal hI 

W K· II ines the editorial policy of "Tick. carmine Vingo a . ape _ er" and chooses its Editor-in-Chief, oilly beginn 
consists of eight members, half of YUStin Sirutis, the 

To PerfGorm whom a:re Student Council mem, iJIg.coach, has con 
Lel-s chosen by SC for qualifica. own arulwer to tit< 
lions not essentially related to the bo:<ing safe?" 
publication of a newspaper .. The "Boxing is not 
olher four are faculty membel's ap. dangerous sport," 

William Kapell, a young piariist 
iIi the Illiu!'lt uf an astor.ishingly 

sueeessful- cal'eer, will pI'esent a 
red tal in Gl'eat Hall, Friday, Feb. 
10, at 8:40 P.M. 

pulnldl by the Dean,' injuries and dea 
t8ins, "result from 
·~nre . known sa 
Ilte proper prec 
iQBke boxing as sa 
contact sport" 
'Sirutis voiced j 

R.wolt Over }~(Utor 

Kapcll began his rise to faml:' 
The sentiment against TA, which 

has been brewing for !1!aI1Y years, 
eight years ago at the Stadium finaJJy exploded into open rebel. 
Concerts herl', and sinee then has 

lion when the Association picked 
conc\udl.'Ci severt trans-continental 

.. BemaX'd Lawrence '50 for Editor. 
toui's, He has pel'fomed as soloist 
for some twenty orchestras of na

tional reknown, and recorded works 
[or RCA Victor. 

in-Chief over Edward Brodsky 'SOl 
although the "Ticker" staff wa.. 
c~early in favor of Brodsky. Law
rence, they asserted, had not been 
a staff member dUring the 
previous to. his .election as 
of the paper. 

The three students who 

" fQ)lowing I 

Commerce Center 
major caUses of in 
lined a four-point 
l'ellting them. 
Faulty Cquipmer 

SinJtis, is the mo 
jqry cause. Poor 
and ropcs,.are the 
offenders. Some 
tio!lS involve the 
~oves in the hE 
and the adoption 0 

P!'('tective headge 

This "superman oUhe keyboard" 
has received amazing revieVlo'S, eaeh 
commending a different element of 
his recitals and all enthusaistic to 
the point of being overwhelmed by 
the artist's brilliance. He is known 
as "J{;1aehaturian KapCll" by virtue' 
of his· repeated rendition of a con
cel1.o by that composer. '51, who was· Brodsky's bouts. 

Student tickets will be sold for 
$.60 apiece at the· College Book
store, Main. Other tickets,' priced 
at $2.40, $3,00, and $3.6~ can be 
purchased either directly from A. 
Strok, 119 W, 57 St., Room 1210, 

for News Editor, and Jerry 'reaching ment· 
nick '52,. former. Technical is. /lis f01'rlh poin 
In a statement to The Ca.mnll~l~ rarely causes 
Howard Ginsberg '51, former juries,· but most 01 
Editor of "Ticker" and /Ild lacerations c 
member of The Cil.inpus, tijJg .and gouging.' 

, or by mail. They '''ill be placed on 
sale at Great HaJJ on February 10. 

the returning stude'nts .<,'!Mew~at City,. \ 
"chicken-hearted 'a n d be boxers, not figt 

This concert is the fourth of a 
series which will present, in the 
futul'e, Claudio A rra)l , a violin re-

I 
cital, a Bach Memorial Concert 
featuring Richard Korll amI Joseph 
Szigett i, and the De Pall!' Infantl'y 
Chorus. 

Fll)rlI Spetalnick, formed 
in-Chief, attributed the about 
to "t he realization that such 
tion would affect Lawrence, 
was blameless," rather than 
Association. 

Ask Reorganization 

The staff of "Ticker" has 

A lla'u.a "ooter.le! ganized into a "Fourth 
'l:J' • I " i to submit a petition to 

PI' T t t i Thomas L. Norton demandin" "an Jaun o! complete reorganizati'on of TA. 

St 
T G I yet, Oean' Norton has refusrd • Joe arne, take any action. 

Friday, February 10th is the 

last day money will be accepted 

for the Allagarooter trip to Phil

adelphia on Saturday ni~ht, Feb. 
18, wlwn the Beavers meet St. 
Josph'r; of Philly. 

------

The Chl'istian Science 
initiated a "Youth for 

Cost of the trip, including section on February 1 
round-trip h\ls fare and ticket, is [eatw'e articles of interest to 
$4.35, and may be paid in room career workers and high school, 

college students. 
223 daily from 3-4 p.m. to any Material is desired 011 such 
AlJagarootel' present. Those going as money earning ideas, 
1)~' car may purchase tickets in sons for selecting olle 
the AA office. college 01' high SChool, the 

The 'u k t t Ph'l d.l I' h young or future voters in the 
. J n e 0 I a (. p lIa J as rt' I Id d .. 

alwa' It hi h 't f·h I lca wor an opnuons on 
) seen a g pom 0 t C rent movies. Essays 

baskethall season, with wild Vic-I . '. ' 
lory c lb' t' . Ch t t St pll'ces, cartoons, photogl·aph, 
. e e ra IOns on . es nu , , poetry will also be accepted. 
nevel'-to-be-forgotten affairs for I All . t } ld be 
all . tt ,d' .g manuscrlp S 5 lOll 

,I .el III , with a stamped, ~hll_.,ilrl.,,,.,.,,tl 
Allagarooten,' first meeting oC velopc, to the Editor of 

the t~rm will be held this Thurs- Features Page, Christian 
day. III 16 Main at 12:30, Plans Monitor, 1 Norwav Street, 
for the term will be discussed 15, Mass. Entries ~hould be 
and freshmen will be oriented on typed douhle spaced, and 
the work of the organization. All 500 and 600 words in 
interested students are invited. Considered by many 

With Jerry Jacobson '51 as the as one of the finest papers 
organization's guiding light, the market, the Christian 
.,\.llagaroot~rs came into being last Monitor has often been 
year. The sports booSlil1g group "newspaper man's n",.v~,m\)l!1'· 

is . presently headed by Ethel One reason fOr this dil::tiillctilon 
Ualttrn '52, wfn) mlt1' be reat!h<!d the exc(>ptlonally high 
daily'in 15A Main. by the j:l!rbUcation .. 

• 
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Brs ... Mont~e Sees 
h.· FenCIng Team; 

IP BoUng Called 'Safe' 
atorial pOli- The College boxing team "Will No coach likes to put his te1m! 
members of ::to- Was/lington, D. C., on the spot and' fenein;:: mentor 
rce Center) ISlturdllJ~I'to face Catholic Univer- Jamcs Montague is no exception. 
three of the '~' in Its opening match. With But ·he found it hard to suppress 
e staff. ~ stonn. of criticism raised by his delight in the performance of 
vhich determ. the near-fatal head injury of the College's swordsmen and in 
!icy of "Ticl;. carmine Vingo at the Garden the bright outlook for the 1930 
ditor-in-Chief, oilly beginning t,o abate, season. 
nbers, half of YUStin Sirutis, the Beavers' box- In an interview la;;l weele. Mr. 
20uncil mem. iJIg.coach, has come up with his Montague told this writer how his 
for qualifica. own aru.'Wer to the question--"Is team was graced with three metro
related to the bo:<ing safe?" . ~ . poli·tan jun:ol' champion~ in Gene 
,\'spapel' .. The "Boxing is not mtnnslCally a Bassin, Clarence Roher and Gene 
r members ap. dangerous sport," claims Sirutis. Natanblut. After discussing- his 

}~(Utor 

lISt TA, which 

r !1!~I1Y years, 
~ open rebel. 

i Brodsky 'SO, 
!r" staff \Va.. 
:rodsky, Law. 
had not been 

ingthe 
~ion as 

injuries and deaths," he main- two 1949 novice champions, Hal 
t8ins, "result from the failure to Goldsmith in foil and Hal Gold
·~nre . known safety measures. stein in epee, the coach did ex
Ilte propel' precautions would tend himself enough to say that 
iQBke boxing as safe as any other "prospects were good," 

contact sport." Then he was l'emfnded of sopho
·Sirutis voiced th~se ideas re-. more Irwin AckelTlIan, the 1949 

. following a rally at the P.S.A.L. saber titleholder f!'Om 
Commerce Center. He cited the Clinton. Ackerman, competing in 
major caUses of injuries and out- coilegiate competition for the 
lined a four-point plan for pre- second time against Princeton, etc
l-enting them. feated last year's Eastern Inter-
Faulty equipment, according to collegiate saber champion, John 

SinJtis, is the most common in- Sanders. 

"Yes, Ackerman will be a tre
mendous asset to the sqUad. We'll 
be stronger in epee and suber this 
season," ·said Couch Montague. 

Then he really went overboard, 

THE CA~PUS Pa(J8 ." 

Borscht, Basketball 
Herb Cohen Mixture 

, By Ralph Haller 
'I hough a professed admirer of l'aJ;e steaks and sea food while in the city sophomor~ 

st;a~· Herb Cohen enjoys filling the dull hours of the College's basketball ~eason with 
VISions of potatoes and borscht served at their best in Catskill and Adirondack resorts 
during the sumnwl' months, ® .... . 

For Herb, who has been a reg- ! the .materials he i'njoys sampling 
ular since his excellent sho\"ing are, sharkskin and hounds'-tooUJ 
in the St. John's gam!', hopes to i suits, "V"-neek sweaters a.nd cor-
capitalize 011 his experience in re- I dO\'aus -- that is, wh<'n he's laid 
$'Orts and on a wide range of in- astde his sneakers far the night. 
terests to go into hotel -manage- I And, of'· course, hI' says, "There's 
ment when he leaves the College I nothing that can beat an opcn air 
in 1952. I ,·,ltu·t on a ('001 ('\'ening." 

l'lnye<\ with McGuirt' 

Two years' Benice at apstate 

~esorls as basketball-bus boy thus 
far have supplie(l most of tho 
stimulus fOl, him. In '48, after 
helping Erasmus high school take 

the P. S. A. L, 'city championship, I 
tIerb put in a season 'at Brick
man's pla)ing with Al and Dick 

McGuire. Last sumn{er, after his 
year with the freshmen team of 
~bby Sand as captain and third 
high scorer, hc joined Beaver 
stars, NOITnie Magel', Paul and 
~ionel Malamcd, Ed Romaa, Al 
~oth, and Mel Rothbart at Scaroon 
Manor in the Adirondacks. 

'rop Shooting A \'"ragt' 

(: .. tting down to bUf;incl;s on the 
{:arden (:ollrt tfis sea!'on, Hl'ro 
\1:" pl'rformed e."'Ccdlently. He has 
,wrIed for the Be'l\'l'l'S in the last 
three games: against \Vest Vir
c~inia, Muhlenherg and Boston Col- . 
It-c:e, and after the Mules stllsn
",'etc, was fourth on the sqUlld· 
ill season scoring \\ith 97 points 
lor an average of seven and a 

I half per gaple. Ills sensational 
.519 shooting percentage from th~ 

gl'uduutcs with a 1\.1\"\. in hU";llt'SS floor, mostly 'On sets, is the high
~lanagement at the College and est on the team. 

with a Master's in hotel mana!.':l'
ment at COl'nell Unh'ersity. Having 
compiled It B average in his fresh-

After making a name for him
self on the Garden court, Hotel 
Manage!' Cohen wants to supply 
his clientele with the best basket-

Hcrb hope~ to continue these an- man year, hC'l; sure he can make ball the mountains can offer .• Herb 

jqry cause, Poor mats, gloves, 
and ropeli,.are the most frequent 
offenders. Some of his sugges
tiO!lS involve the use 'Of larger 
~oves in the heavier divisions 
and the adoption of·a new type of 
P!'(Itective headgear for use in 

nual treks northward until he the b'l'adc scholastkally, believes the sport is a definite 
saying, "This is going to be a part of the r~sort atmosphere. and \Vith apolo~ies hl the Burton ~-

nOlnml'@.bouts, tough teanl to beat," Elect lVinograd Broth(.'l·S, Sam Levinson, and thinks that it affor<i" a good 
"Catskill' Honeymoon,"" II e r b chance I'or pros to gel together 
adores the mountain atmosphere with college players. 

'l'eaching ment· to fight cleanly 
is /lis. fOI'rth point. "Dirty fight

The CamDU&'~ rarely causes the serious in

The Bea\'er duelers have proved 
to be just that in matches against 
Columbia and Princeton. They de
feated these strong squads .by 16-11 
scores. Not only did Ackennan 
perfornl well against Princton but 
Bassin, Goldstein and Frank Bila
elello each won two bouts. 

Dr. Sam \Vinograd, College 
Faculty Manager of Athletics, 
was re-elt'cteel as President of 
the Inter-Collegiate Fencing As
sociation last month, according 
to an announcement made yes
terday. 

and tries to conduct. himself ae- As far as the future goes, how
cordingly. lie love~ tran'1. most ever, playing pro ball is oul. Says 
of the femalc clientcle--"5-6, dark IlIerb, "I think I can make mora 
and with short huircuts"--and the Il10ney in the hotel busll\es~. Who 
fancy summer cloth,'s that make would want to use a guy !;!x It'd 
theil' way up to the resorts. An1\)ng I anyway?" 

llzatlon 

, 

s dis1liilctton 

iigh 

juries,but most of the usual CUIS 
/Ild lacerations come from but
tijJg .and gouging." 
.<,'!Mew~at City,. we train men to 
be boxers, not fighters." 

WHY PAY MORE 
FOR TEXTBOOKS? 

TEXTBOOK EXCHANGE 
PAYS YOU MORE FOR TEXTBOOKS 
AND SELLS 

IJP'I.'OWN' 
CCN'I!' 

STfJDENTS 
ONL.V 

132 EAST 23rd STREET 

THEM FOR LESS 

TO 
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CCNV 
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'Numbers' Nuisance 
Haunts Nat, Lynch 

, By Dave Fulornlt·k 
Statistics, the cosmetic:); of sport (you nf'ver can tell the real story just by looking 

;It them), say that Nat Holman's basketball squad should trounce Danny Lynch's St. 
l"rancis Ten·jers when they meet Wednesday evening at the Second Artillery Armory in 
I :l'QoklYIl. (0) 

Sports~ 

Slants 
:r.;.;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBy Marvin KlllbiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO 

ALLENTOWN, PA.-They're tough as mules, those. 

VOL Sit-No. -
Col 
BIl But Messl's. Holman and Lynch 

',re wise I..,) the "numhers" nuisance 
h~' now. ItathC'I' .tl>'tIl fUrl with 
l'igUI'CS, eaei, coach is concen
trating on hoI\' to tleal "'jth that 
Ilnaccountahll' quantity 

Sand TernlS 
Frosh 'Good' 

l.ast season's 'Baby Beavcrs' 

'"·,'r,, tprrific! CI11Tent varsity 
>,i'~\\"i){s, F:d Roman, Eel Warner 

Muhlenbel'~ Mules, on t~leil' home court, and a week ago 
Satur~ay mght was certamly no exception. Playing before a 
capacity crowd of 3,000 home town folks at Rockne Hall 
high. school gym, the Mules were really tough. Theil' ~~ 
shootmg bordered on the phenomenal; their passing was sharp; their 
hust!: superb. They would have, in fact, beaten pel'haps every ()th~r 
club 111 tht)· country that night, but. they couldn't. m'en if tlwv were 
Supermen. lick the Bea\·ers. . . 

In a .Jen 
Educlttion Fr 

. turtIler legal 
Backing 

Highet Educ 
legi~ate ·reas 
charges- of an 
i':'Of. William 
Chairman, Ron 

"optimil,Ill" an alhl('I("s hp!;[ 
r;-i(;i'1d~ 01' \\'Ol'f!t t'oe. 

The Bem'cl's loan' It Int t., be 
optimistic about in this gallie. 
'll'neir 9;'-7(; t.l'OlIneing (If Muhlen
herg on Snturday, January 28 
I which 1 iNl t.he high('st scme e\'el' 
mmpiJed 1Jy a C)lIe~e quintet 0\'('1' 

Adelphi in 1907. !);,-1l1, lind th('il' 
"ha-Illmphing (If Boston CollC'ge 
lu~1 Thul'sday (,"('ning in BpHn
town. hrought' the team record to 
('le\'en wins anel two lo.'s('s. Those 
detol'i('s IIlso hoisted its l'epwa
tlon (I hem'el iClllly I liP alongs,ide 
tit., best h"skC'lh"n 1"1I1lIS in Ille 
nation. 

RI'.I\·l'rs CII{'.klnl:" 
Eddie Roman, with 27 ,,,,inls in 

till' Mule game 'lnt! IR in the 
Roston College contest. has I'aised 
his averag'(' clOI~(, to the 20-poin( 
mark pel' game. F~ddie Warner, 
with his "teady pace of eighteen 
points in Pennsyl\'ania and four
teen in Massachusetts, continues to 
bit a cool ,450 from the floor, In 
short, judging by the way' the· 
entire tcam is operating. the Lnv
uno!:l' appeal'S to hc clicking ClJn
l'Iistently now. 

The TelTlers, on the other hand, 
'u'e bad off. A:;ide from the ili!;
torical fact that they have \\'on 
but two out of 2..~ games against 
City College fives (their last prev
tous win was in 1943-4·1 when t.he 
Tf'l:riers won, 4·1-aal, and the PI'CS
ent fact that shows a sorry seasoll
al slate of foul' wins and eight 
defeats, the B\'ooldynites <Ire also 
plagued with manpowe!' trouhles. 

KarowfOld lnefft'cti\'e 
R.l~d Rudzinski and Bill Patol'llo, 

two of the Terrier's first five who 
mislIed the St. John's victory, 65-46 
two weeks ngo, al'e doubtful start
ers. With 6'.5" Vince Karowski 
ineffective under the boards (II 

Ilource 'of constant worry for MI'. 
Lynch) he may have \\1 go at 
eenter with sophomorc Marty Con
way, 6'3", who was hi{,(h scorer 
tor his team in the Redmen 
game with 14. 

Too little optilliism on the part 

Sf'II,.OIf. SeorJII"f(t 
N'AMF. F'.G. }<'I.8, PTS. 
.ROman ............... 91 111 21S 
Warner ......... , .... 61 ~i U7 
Dambrot ............ 4U 16 106 
()ohen .................. -10 17 97 
:Roth .................... S4 :" .. 92 
Layne. .................. 19 l~ r..t 
M&I'M' .................. 18 r. ~7 

Wtttltn ............... ' 8 1\ lIS 
\Vatklu.'l .............. 8 I 1'I 
~.aJlber ................ ~ r. tiS 
Nadell· .................. 2 ~ 12 
J~'Y ......... u ••••••••• " .. 12 
SmIth ................. 3 .. to 
Meyer ................ ! 1 Ii 
-GI ... "" .................. 1 0 2 

i and Al Roth made thaI CI't'W one 

of the best frellhman basketball 
teams in the history of the Col

lege. Hut. has anyon<' heard 
frosh l11enlor Bobby Sand singing. 
"I've got a 10\'ely bunch or cocoa
nuts," Ilboul his present club? In 
Bohby's own words, "This team 
is as gooel as any College Fresh
man tpam in recent Y'llrs." 

of the Te1'l'iel'S could easily turn 
this game into one of the most 
pathetic 1'0tl~ of the season. Then 
again, l'ilO much optimism could 
deflate the Beaver's national rank
ing and send them skidding 
(though-it seems this lattel' course 
is not optional for the Beavers, 
according to th~ Associllted Press 
Polls). 

Frank McGuire probahly had it 
when. he . said, "Don't he so sure 
about those Intra-city ,:rameR. You 
ne\'er can tell," 

And he should know. 
The line-ups: 

C.<:.N.Y. 
Drunbrot. If 
l"arner, rf 
Roman. (. 
I.llynl', II:" 
C:olum.1'1:' 

St. l!'1'unci!< 
O'Cmmor, If 
Reardoll, rf 
Karow,.kl. (. 
Lulsl,lg 
PIa.iRrno, fg 

Touring 

This optimism is hased on the 
addiHon of (wo ncw stars. Har
old Hill and Archie Lipton. both 
"very serious minded hoys." Hill 
and Lipton are refugees from the 
;:\'ening session. A 6'1" -driver. 
Harold \\'as an Ail-SCholastic sel
ection at Ben . Franklin and 
3erved three years in the Army. 
Archie, an All-Scholastip at Lin
coln, wil usc his 6'4" to help 
solve the height deficiency of the 
club. 

The squad faces thE" Brooklyn 
Redmen in a return engament 
Feb. 9 in the Main Gym. 

ill. Rosl"nberg 

Terrjer Tilt Televl,fell 
The Bea\'ers will be tele

I·ised for the first time this 
season Wednesday night when 
they engage the St. Fi'ancis 
Terriers at the II Corps Artil
lery Armory at 15 Street and 
Eighth Avenm' in Brooklyn. 
WOR-TV will air the game be
ginnin{,( at 9 p.m. 

Beavers 
Returning to the basketlmll wars The second intermission game 

after a three-week final exam lay-I found the Bea\'Crs grounding the 
off, the College hoopsters trounced Boston College Eagles. 64-56, last 
Muhlenberg 95-76. on Jltnuary 28 Thul'l;day evening at the Boston 
at AllentowTl, Pennsylvania. The Garden. 

For it wu.s on that partIcular niglht tlmt tht' I"t.'·Nub,r f!\'(\ dished 
out ~n aw(,-Insplring exhibition of fast-bre~lking' bas)cetball that \\ill 
leav.e the small PeJUL'>y)vanlan town of Allentown nnmb for months. 
It WliS truly tht' fruition of Nat Holman's persistent (,fforts with the 
fast-break. Aftor the game, Nat went all out in his pralsf' of hi, 
Bt':lyerS, t'alling th(, gum!' the best they had ph\~·t"(1 all yt'~lr. 

\Vorth the Trip 
The twenty-odd College students, who traveled thl'ou"h rain 

and ,hail to see the game, were equally proud. During haJf-t:in~~. when 
the Beavers were ali'eady well on their way toward· swamping the 
~ule~ - the scor;! then was 57-36 - one member 'of the College's 
pilgrimage was o\'erheard teliing some of the Allentown ('itizens 
"Ah, this is nothing! You should see them at the Garllen. You gO; 
to realize tlwt they're n'lt l\sed to t his wooden baekboaJ:d. Theil' eye 
is a little off. too." . 

One of the citizens, 11 dumbfounded look splashed across his face, 
then muttered, "No kidding!" "Say, you know," a bystander reo 
marked, "that Roman and "Varner are All-Americans if I e\'er' saw 
any. They're great!" 

Praise of tbls sort C~lme b:trd and fast durIng the int('nulssioJl, 
particniarly after tile Bea.vers finally last-broke away from the Mules 
at the ten-minute mark. Until then, It was close, three .01' four pointe 
"parAting the two higb-scorlng outfits. 

Smldeuly, as thougb each of the 15 men on tlte squad were ill' 
jt'cted \\it:h a.drenalln, the Beavers reached for their full, great 
scoring potential and grabbed it.. The Mules werc neyer bl the game. 
after 1;hat. The final score was 91)-76. 

"Best Exhibition of Basketball Ever· Seen" 
\Vhen it was 911 over, veteran observers from Allentown news· 

papers were askP.d about the :lea\'er's performance .. One reporter, who 
preferred t\) remain anonymous, answered, "City College put on the 
best exhibition of basketball seen hereabouts in some time. Arizin of 
Villanova played here last week, you know, and I'm convinced that 
Roman could play circles around him. Nat Holman 'must be awfully 
proud." 

.' .' 
There wall some doubt before gametime 'if brilliant Ed Roman 

would play. The team arrived in Allentown about noon, and, after 
an hour's shooting session in Rockne Hall, the boys repaired to 
Hotel Americus. There, Ed spent the entire afternoon, clad in 
pajamas, in bed, suffering from indigestion. Came game time. though, 
and the public address man' anIllJunced unceremoniou!>l~', ". . . and at 
centet· for City College, Ed Roman, number 6." 

However bad his Indigestion might ha"e been, E(l pIlrforDwll 
lIlfi('.ently. Uo ponrt'(! 27 polnis through t.he h()op - his .,.."."",D',. 

.... Igh - scorillg 20 in the first !half. lIe nlls.'1etl but four shots all 
evening, wilDe C31U1ing 12. It may be coincidental, of ~:trse, but 
when Ed left the game for good at the start of the fourth l)('·rlod. tbB 
team didn't score a field goal or set up a. play for s!"\,ell m.inut{'s. 

" .. .. 
13eavet·s· 'score tied the one game 
scol'iug record for the College set 
way back in the 1907-08 season 
when the Llwendel' slaughtered 
Adelphi, 95-11. 

The Muhlenberg encountel', the 
first of five straight grune,; on 
foreign soil for the Rem'ers, was 
marked by the \\inners' amazing 
shooting percentages in the first 
half. They sank twenty-five of 
thirty-eight shots from the floor 
during this peliod, at the close of 
which they led, 57-38. 

Ed Warner, the 6' 2%" flashy forward, also played his best game 
Making it tough for the Lav- of 

ender all the way, the Eagles 
fought from 39-3a deficit at ha1f~ 
time to lead 46-42 at the 6:50 
mark Here, Ed Romrul, who start

the season. He did hL<; characteristically tremendous job off the 
boards and also had a spectacular,shooting night, missing just three 
shots whi,Je bagging seven. One of Ed's 'misses" wa.<; a side set, 'One of 
the four sets the team took all night. Ed's shooting average is· now 
close to .5000. Sid Friedlander of the New York Post-Home News, 
incidentally. bas already placed Warner on his All-AIllerican team 

The lineup: 
O.O.N.Y. (} .. P lI1llILENBDG 
D.lDh .. ~ IS J 11 G Ii' P 
Warner 7 4 11.1aff~ Ii 1\ 1" 
Bo .... " III a t1_er 4 3 II 

:::c: ~ ~ 1: ~·e~r ~ ~ ~~ 
&nUb" 0 1 11MarliDI II 1 1 
Wa\ldll' \ 0 2_rt· 0 0 0 
oaUb/O·. 0 0 OiM_1In 1\ J 11 
NI"h" 0 0 ii ,1m.bon 1 0 2 

ted the second half on the bench 
re-entered the game and sparked 
the Bea\'el'S to a 63-53 lead \\ith 
1:30 left. 

Though he fouled out soon after • 
Ed still managed to corral 18 
points. Roth and Warner too 
bl'Oke into double figures, AI hit: 
ting his season's high with 15 and 
Warner nailing down 14 markers. 

The line-ups: 
C.C,N.Y: 
Da ... lw., 
Mager 
Wal'&fr 
GaU""r -W1ttlln 

o F P;II.O. 
4, 1 '~O'Cen .. ell 
1 0 .. oatfney 
e ! 14. Blckoq 
o 0 ~O'Toot.. ,. "II~,," 

G Ii' P 

~ : 1: 

r-----------------------------------------~ 
Another Dambrot (Sid) 
To Play Basketball Here 

Chances are than other Dambrot \vill take over as a member 
of the varsity basketball team next season. He is Sid.Dambrot, brother 
of Co-captain Irwin, who leaves the 6>llege in June to enter Colum'6ia 
Dental School. 

WI,,,lIn t 0 2 SIIllUt 0 9 0 

-O-~"--l---.--.Q-_-.I =r g ~ ~ l.one~n 0 0 0 
....... ". ....... Yap.. 4 0 8 

CoIaeD. 
N_U. La,..... . 
Rocb 

~~ I!~~ 
. 0 0 0IDufttton 

it 0 4J11n1u 
·.~rPltqeoald .. 

t • 2 
1 1 3 
i5 1 11 
000 
.. 1 • 
0.1 1. 
S 1 ., 
O. 3 S 

Sid,. a 6-0 freshman, will attend evening session this tenn, having 
just transferred from Duquesne University. While there, he worked 
out with Duquesne!s freshman team in pre-season drills, and was 
elevated to the first team along with met high school stars, TiJmIIII 
Overstreet -6-2, of Ben Ii'ranklln and 6-3 Charlie Wexler of MadisOn. 
. At' Taft' last season, Sid led the- squad in scoting and captained. 
the teiUn to fourth place in the met P.S.A.L; play-or{s~ If'l'Jtroup'' M~belT· pilla 

21 10 641· Totals 
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